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. In· course of. the present investigation, the 

(->-carboalkoxy ethYl tin complex compounds of the types. 

R2SnL2 , R2Sti.Lx, RSn"U,:2X, RSnL3, R2SnL1 and RSnClL' 

. C where R : OH3oo2CH2,CH~, 04HgC02CH2CH2-, 

. CH3C020H\OH3) CH~ ; X : Cl, SCN etc; LH • 8-bydroxy 

quinoline (Oxine), 5·.,7-dichloro oxine, 5,7-dibromo o:x:ine, 
' ' ' 

pheny1~5-azo-oxine,-5-(2'-carboxy phenyl) azo oxine, 

Dithizone, 1,5-diphenyl oarbazon.e., .t.lisarin., 1-nitroso-

2-naphthOl' and L'H~ ::: Alizari~. etoJ ·~:··~"<W•el"~:.; isolated. 

The c6mplexRonU1L2 'where R: CH3000H2C\OH3 )2- and 
. r 

LH -::. .Pxine} and ~ "':'oarbonlkoxy· ethyl till derivatives of 
' 

th~-. t.ypes R2snX2 and RSnXCl2 (where R.: OH3oo2cH2G'H2-

and X' : SON etc.) vier e. Q.lso obtained. 

The complexes ·R2sn:r.,•, RSn(,~lli: 1 , R2pn.L.2 , R~n01L2 

··and RSnL3 wer.e prepared by the reaction of one mole o£ . ' 

.-carbo~lkoxy ethyl tin halide with one,. t¥ro or three. 

moles of the li_gand in an appropriate solvent. The libera

ted hyd:rochioric .acid was neutrali~ed with' ~oncentrated 

ammonia solution (171\I) and th'e pre~ipitated ammonium 

~hloride was r~moved. by filtration. 

R -. -r_t 2HCl 2jjn.u'.:. + 

RSnClL' +2HC~ 
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RSnC13 +2LH 

The compound RSnClL2, where R • CH3CO:.,CH2C\ OH3)2 -

was also ·prepared by the same method. 

R2Sn01L type of oomplexes were prepared by react

ing R2BnL,2 and R2SnCl2 in 111 mole ratio in an a~propriate 

solvent. 

The compounds like R2s~(SCN )L, RSlt(SCN.)L2t 'R2Sn(SQN ) 2 

and ~Sn(~ON)Ol.2·wer.e prepared by ~he .following. reaot;tons 

·and potassium chloride was removed by filtration. 

R2Sn.ClL + KS C]i 

RS.UClL2 'i- KSO.N. · --~ 

R.2sno12 + 2KS01~ _,____~ 

RS.uOl3 +KSCN 

.. 
~Sn( SC,'N )L2 + KOl 

R2Sn( SOli{) 2 +2K01 

1\Sn( S CN ) (,'1 2 + ~CL 

A number of worker.s have studied the electronic 
. . . 

spectra of different metal chelate compounds· (217 ,311.;.323) 

and have shown that the ligand absorption band is Shifted . . . . 

to longer vm.ye length due to chelate formation. and the 
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"' · extent of this shift parallels the stability of chelate 

complex. Kawalmmi and OkaWa.ra (2t3) have shown ·that the 

organotin. Oxinates are chelated COinpOWldS in. solution 

since the band of oxine in UV region shifts to longer 

wave length in co~plexea. The sequence of stability 

. ·constants of those oxina.tes was associated with the band 

shifts in non-polar solvents. liolte·s et· al {316) reported 

that the shift to longer wave length of the 320 nm absorp

tion of oxine in an organometaU'iccomplex is generally con

sidered to be a reliable indication i'orthe presenc~ of a 

chelating oxine ligand. 
' 

The electronic spectra of ~ -carboalkoxy alkyl 

tin oxinates {Table III) correspond to. those· of other 

chelated metal oxinates {236, 217, .312-316, 318-321 ). 

(}...cine in methanol. (Fig. 96} exhi·bits two major bands in 

the UV region at 235 nm and at 310 nm. The 235 11m band 

is of high intensity and .the 310 nm band has been assigned 

. by earlier workers as the ligand Qand, which suffers con-

siderable red shift due to chelate ·fort!lation. The elec

trorli.c ·spect-ra of all ~ :.,;.carboallcoxy ethyl tin oxinatos 

(Table III) show two or more bands in ·UV/Visible regi-on. 

All these spectra are characterised mairily by an in-tense 

. absorption in the region ~ 255 'run, an inflextion in the 
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' region 310-31·5 · nm and a. 'strong band in the region 370-

.. 375 nm. The band a.t 235 nm of free oxin~ underg~es small 

red shift in all cases as generally observed for complex 

formation. The 310 :nm band of orlne suffers displacement 

to 370-375 nm in ail f-' -carboalkoxy ethyl i!in oxinates 

reported here· •. The considerable shift obs(\lrved in these 

cases and near constancy .of the oxinato absorption at 

,....., 375 nm indicate strongly ·that the chelate formation 

of similar stability has taken place (313, .316, 322). 

The band. at ,..., 375 nm is most probably a 1T-n '* absorption 

of the oxine ligand (324). In the spectra of some f
carboalkoxy ethyl tin oxinates certain additional banda 

(fule structures) appear along with the main bands. Suoh 

bands are also. observed in other chelated metal oxinates 

(312). The in1~exion observed in the region 310-315 nm 

in most oxinate complexes may be du.e ·t;o the presence of· 

some free ligand obtained from the rupture of Sn-N bond 

in methanOl (322,. 325). I·t may be pointed.· ou~ here that 

· ?h3SnOx (Tripheeyl tin .oxinate) suffers solvolysis in 

methanol ( 231) • 
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The electronic spectra of 5,7-dichloro oxine 

(:D'ig. 98) and 5,7-dibromo oxine (1!'ig. 99) also rev:eal 

two banda one at 240 nm and the other at 324 nm. In c aae 

of .{-> -carboalkOX¥ ~thy~ tin compleites ~f these ligandat 

. we observe three maj·o~ bands (Table IV). The 245 nm· 

band suffers small red shift to ,-..~ 260~265 nm due· to· 

complex fortnation. In few instances additional bands 

. appe_ar in this region. Similar fine. structure has. also 

been observed in the spectra of other metal oxinates. 

Apart from these, two well separated bands are observed. 

~n case of ~ -carboaik~xy ethyl tin ( subs.tituted oxine) 

complexes. These bands. appear at ,-J 338-340 and at ,-J 385-

390 .. nm. l!'rom _the' position ~nd intensity' the band at 

,....385-390 r.un is supposed to be the l·igan~ band (originallY 

·at 324 nm) strongly shifted from its original position.-

The ligand band at 324 run· is -possibly TT- TT *transition 

in origi.nl compura,ble to similar band of oxine. The shift 

to longer wave length of 324 nm absqrption band suggests 

that, in solutiqn ·tht?se o~ganotin compoti..nds contain. ·a 
. chelated (substituted o.x:inato) lig~d (236, 312-3141 · 

, 316, 317). The near constancy of the band position at 

,..,., 385-390 in these complexes indicate strong chelation 
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of similar stabilities. 

The other band :at ,.,;338-340 observed withf'-

'carboa.lkoxy· :ethyl tin substituted oxina.tes is possibly 

due ·to uncheihated ligand bands or ,·;i.t:s"; some modified 

forma,312, 313, 315, 316)~ 

The electronic .·spectra of azobenzene and related 

compounds have been studied extensiveiy.· by several workers . 
. ' 

(326-341) •· Thre~ to ·four absorption bands ·in the UV/ 

Visible region generally-observed for· these compOUnds_ may 

be divided into two types. In azobenzen~ and related com-

. pounds the weak to moderate intensity band ((:max ~102-
3 . * 10 ) at iongest wave length is ascribed to the n-n • 

transition and the other more intense absorption bands 
. ~ . ,. 

\, E: max~1o4) are as.cr~bed to TT-\TJW-_transittons. The· 

po~ition of the first 1t-n.* band. varies. c,~nsiderably from 
. . 

compound to .-compoUJ:!.d and the position of t.he .n -n*" ~nd 

remains almos·~ unaffected by the aryl groups and occurs 

at about 440-460. nm• S~bs_titutents lilte ~OH, .•OOO:.ri~ "'1"fH2 , 

~Me2 et.c •. which ~e capable· or producing large bath~ 
' . 

- chromic shift of the lT-Tr'1\ransi tions by ex.te.nding the 

conjugation, moy ofte1~ shif't the .first TI-Tl*band ln. the 

azo compound to such an- extent that. the ch_aracteristic 

· n-n*"absor'ption ~a masked by 'the.strong absorptiO!l (331 ). 
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One of the ligands P 5 (2' -carboxy phenyl) azo oxine used 

in the present inva'atigation belongs to this category 

··' and no separate band due to .1:1'-TT~transition could be 

observed. 

The azo-hydrazone tautomerism in bfdroxy azo 

derivatives has been studied in great detail qy several 

workers (328, 332, 334, 335, 342, 343). For example, 

4-phenyl azo-1-naphthol is known to exist in absolute 

alcohol as an equilibrium mixture of the a.zo and pheeyl 

hydrazone tautomer, the absorption curve collSisting of 

two broad bands at 408 nm (azo form) and 462 nm {hydra

zone form) (344). It has been well established that the 

hydrazone form ·alw~s absorbs at longer wave-lengths 

compared to the azo form (343, 345). Again, it has been 

reported that the existence o£ intramolecular hydrogen 

bonding innu.encea the azo-hydrazone taU:tomeric equili

bria. For example, phenyl-5-azo ?xine in absQlute alcohol 

shows two regions of absorption at 387 nm ( E:: 21.1 x 

103) and 462 nm ( E: : 5 .5 x· 103) but the 1 ongest wave 

length absorption appears only as an inflextion '346). 

In the present investigation, the electronic 

spectrqm of free ligand, phenyl-5-a.zo oxine (Fig.100 ) 

shows a be orpt ion bands at 245 nm and 380 nm and an 
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inflextion at 450 nm which i'ndicates the azo-hydrazone 

tautomerism, well known in such systems ( 347, 348) aud 

also the existence of intramolecular- byd1~ogen bonding in 

the azo i'onn. 

C6 H 5 - N=N 0'\ ~ C6H 5- NH-N == 
H __,· 

~ !J N,' 

(Azo-form) (HYdrazone fo~) 

In phenyl-5"!"azo oxine the band at 380 nm is due to the 

1\-11 * t~ansi tion of the azo form and the imJ.extion at 

450 nm is _due to the hydrazone .form. 

In the electronic spectra of all the {~ -carbo

alkoxy ethyl tin phau.yl-5-azo oxi.Uates 'Table - V) we 

observe three bands at rv 2 60 nm (rv 240 mn for bia 

chelate a) 1 in the. region 320-340 nm and in the region 

400-430 nm. In the complexes the 450 nm band o:f the free 

ligand is completely absent since ihe hydrazone form is 
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not relevant for chelate formation. The 380 nm band 

of the tree ligand suffers red shift to 400-430 nm in 

the complexes and ~ be assigned to the IT -rr*· transition 

of the azo farm. Therefore, all the phenyl-5-azo oxine 

complexes exist. only in the azo form. !1;1. the organotin 

compounds where the ~gen atom is expected to have 

large negative charge because of the high pOlarity of 
· b+ o-

tin-oxygen bond {Sn - 0), the -rr-n ~transition ener£!3 

is expected further lowered {202, 349). Therefore, the 

organotiu oxinate derivatives are expected to show a 

ba.thochromic shift. The bathochromic shi!t of 380 nm 

free ligan~ band to . 400-430 wn in all. the oompounds 

therefore results due to the chelation of the ligand. 

Such bathochromio shifts have been observed in all pre

vious oases. The ~ -oarboalko:x:y ethyl t~n phenyl-5-aZO 

oxinates are thus structurally quite similar to the 

orge.notin oxinatea (so, 213, 217, 360r 351) and may 

be formulated as 
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(R = cH3co~2cH2- , o4H9co2cH2CH~ • oH3oo~H(oH3)0H2-
and X. 01). 

It may be assumed that the band observed at 

240 nm/260 nm in the complexes are somewhat modified 

band of 245 nm of the rree ligand whereas the band at 

320-340 nm· is possibly associated with ligand band as 

also observed in other metal chelates discussed earlier. 

Similar to pheeyl-5-a.zo oxinates, the complex 

Bis{ f -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin bis-5 (2 '-carboxy phenyl)

a.zo oxinate {Fig. 101) in which. the carboxyl group is ex

pected to be free, absorbs predominantly at 420 nm in 

donor solvent such as methanol. Since, only donor solvents 

capable o£ forming strong bydrogen bond give rise to a 

blue shift, for this complex the follOWing structure 

(Fig. IV) may be suggested which is expected to exist 

in donor solvents ( S.) due to intramolecular hydrogen 

bonding involving the carbo~lic proton. am the donor 

atom of the solvent. Moreover, any· interaction with the 

azo-nitrogen-atoms, through intramolecular hydrogen bond 

as in 5(2'-oarboxy phenyl)azo-oxine is expected to lead 

to a bathoohromio shift relative to that in the non

interacting systems such ae the pheDWl-5-azo oxine com

plexes. In the structure IV, since t·he hydrogen atom is 

not d:tr eotly involved in the TI -system, such intera;ction. 
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will have little influence on the rr-n*transition and 

consequently the absorption spectra closelY resemble 

those of the corresponding phanyl-5-azo-oxinatea. 

0 
II 
C -OH--- S 

6-~ 
N 

The visible absorption spectrum of dithizon~ 
; 

in an organic e:>lvent exhibits two well· defined bands 

at 440-450 nm and 590-640 nm {352) that have been asswned 

to be originated from the thione and thiOl tautomer {208) 

(Fig. V ). 
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06H5 • NH-NH 0&'9:5 • NH, -N 
'\. ~ 
0: s ~ 0- SH 

/ / 
CsHo • N ;:. N OeHs • N ::::::;;:; N 

Thioketone .form Thiol .form 

Fig. V 

Since .formazana of gaaeral formUla (:b1ig. VI; X : 01 

or alkyl)· have their main absorption band at .,.-.J 420 · nm 

and the di thizot4lt~ ion {J£ = s-) absorbs at 470 nm 

and thiobenzophenone and Other thioketones have absorp

tion band near 600 nm, it was ~uggeate~·that lower 

Ar. N ==::= N 
\. 
ox 

~ N-N ~ Ar • 
H 

Fig~ VI 

absorption baud~ of dithizona was d.lle to the thiol 

tautomer and higher absorptiou baud was de~cribed_ to 

the thione ta.utomer. Carlin {353) ill the light of Optical 
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infrared and NMR apeatrosoopy suggested that so1ut1o.n 
' 

of dithizone contained a thione dimer (Fig. VII) and 

a thiol form (Fig. VIII) .• 

Fie--. VIII 
.6 
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Although there is no evidence of dimerisation in solution 

or in the solid state, it should be noted _that the long 

wave length band is now a.scri bed to the thiOl form 

whereas the short wavelength band is ascr'ibed to thiOne 

dimer (353). But from the recent measurements (354) 

which have included studies of several homologues of 

dithizone and b0oth isomeric forms of the corresponding 

S-methyl derivatives, the conclusion is that the thiOl 

:form (comprising about 25~~ of the total in ODC13 ) has 

the (resonating) structure (Fig. IX) or less likely 

(Fig. X) whereas the thione form could be {Fig. XI) or 

Oi'ig. XII) • 

Fio-. IX. 
6 

F;o· x . -e,· 
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Pig. XII 

However, according to the current view, ·the allocation 

of band and tautomeric equilibrium of dithizone in an 

organic solvent may be represented as tollows: 

SH 
l 

!I 
N ~_c .. ~ "' 'N 

~"(--~ 11 il 

/N', ,'N"-._ 
C6 H5 ',H..' C6H5 

H ... .,' .......... ,"' ... s 

Thiol form ("A max 596-640 nm) 

Thione form ("Amax 44.0-450 nm ) 

Fio·. XIII 
0 
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Ghosh at al (209, 210) also reported two_~";absorption 
. ' 

bands o£ dithizone in chloroform viz. at 620 nm and 

450 nm. But in all organotin d ithizonates reported by 

Ghosh there was Only a single visible absorption band 

at 470-500 nm (in. chloroform) \il'lich was ~xplained by 

the dieappeara.o.oe o£ thiOl band at ~ 600 nm and a batho

chromio shift o£ the thione form -at ,...., 450 nm. Since there 

was a bathoohromic ehi!·t of the absorption band at 460 

um in free dithizone to 450-510 nm in orgenotin dithi-

zo.nates, all those organotin dithizona.tes were Sllpposed 

to be chelat~d complexes. Thus, the thiOl form interacted 

with the organotin chlorides or o:x:ides in the following 

way to form organotin dithizonates and attained t};le 

structure \Fig. XIV) or (Fig. XV) {210). 

FiO'. :XIV 
0 
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,H', \I/ , ' s "/ ~ n"--
/N', ;I (c6R5)3 sncl / s

1
. 

C6Hs ~'N/C~' /N 
,~ c6Hs '- /c ~ 

\ '·N N ~ 
·. ~' / : N 

',N' l:l" / 
"-- - N . 

06115 ""'C6l:15 

FiO". x:v 
e, 

Ghoah (loo. cit) also reported that while free dithizone 

in methanOl absorbs strong~ in the visible region at 

rv 4/10 nm and in the UV region at 272 n.m, organotin di thi

zonates absorb in methanOl in_the region 255-285.nm and 

480-500 nm. 

In the pre~ent investigation we also observe that 

while dithizon.e (Fig. 102 ) in methanol absorbs strongl,y 

in the ·visible _region at ,-J 470 ·nm, all the ~ •carboaJ.koxy 

a..1lcyl tin dithizonates (Table VI) show absorption bands 

in the region 480-503 nm which indicate a bath~ohromia 

shift of the ligand band on comple~ation. Therefore, the 

atruoture of all these ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin dithi-

zonates may be aintt~a:r to the structures aa described 

in Fig. XIV or Fig. XV. From the shift:.; .. ,. of the bands 
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to higher wavelength in these complexes observed (Table 

VI) it can be suggested that the bie-chelates are more 

s·ta.ble than the chloro or thiocyanato derivative~. 

The ~isible absorption spectrum of 1,5-diphe~l 

carbazone in a polar sol vent gave two absorption maxim 

(355.). The more intense one at about 465 nm and "the other 

with much lower intensity at 565 nm. Willems_ and Zeeger-

. Huyskens \356) attributed 565 um. band to the thiol form 

pr~~ent in low concentration. The 455 nm absorption band 

is generallY attributed to the free keto form as shown 

belo~ {Fig. xv!). 

lq· "'c- 01-1 y-. 
- N . 

t enol' form 

A max== 565 nm. 

:F'iO'. XVI 
0 

c Keto' form 

~ - 465 nm. "ma)C. -
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As discussed earlier dithizone also exhibits two well 

defined banda at 450 nm and 620 nm respectively for 

thione-thiol tautomerism. 

In the present i.nveatigation we also observe that 

1,5-diphenyl carbazone absorbs at 230 nm, 2~0 nm, 460 nm 

and 565 nm respectively (Table VII). The complex Bis(~

carbomethox.y ethyl). chloro tin dipheeyl-carbazona.te exhi

bits a peak at 530 nm (Table VII) in methanolQ By an 

analogy with ~ -oarbOalkoxy ethyl tin dithizo~ates and 

other organotin ditbizonates it may be conCluded that the 

460 run band of dipheeyl carbazone suffers a bathoohromic 

shift to 530 nm due to chelate formation. Similar shift 

has been noticed for six allcy-1 .and aryl diphenyl carba.

zonates in chloroform, where the absorption took place 

in the region of 530-550 ·nm {211). 

The UV/Viaible spectrum of alizarin in methanol 

sh·ows a number of absorption bands at 250 mn, ;-.;275 nm., 
' 

325 nm, 430 nm and 53:0 nm respectively (Fig•104-) .. In all 

the ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin alizarinates (Table VII) the 

presence of the band in the region 460-480 nm is possibly 

due to the bathochromio shift of the ligand band (430 nm) 

suggest-ing the complex formation of alizarin in these 

compounds •. Prom the extent of shifts of the bands it rray 
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also be suggaa~ed ·that Bis{ ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl) tin 

alizarinatas are possibly.more stable in.solution than 

the chloro derivatives. 

The UV/Visible spectrum of Bis ( (S -carbomethoxy 

ethyl) obloro tin 1-nitroso-2-naphtholate_(Table VII) 

shoNe a band at 580 nm possibly due to bathochrom:tc 

shift of the 3'10 nm band observed in case of free ligand, 

(Table VII) indicating strong chelation. 

In their IR spectra, the carbonyl stretching 

·frequencies C~(c :a 0 >J in all the f' -ca.rbomethoxy 

ethyl tin halides (estertin chlorides) used in the pre

sent investigation lie between 1640 to ·1680 cm-1 , at 

a _lower frequency than the saturated analogues of the 

parent o<.,(b -unsaturated oarbonyl compounds. In methYl 

acrylate, methyl propionate and butane-2-one the oarboDYl 

stretching .frequency is seen at 1720, 1728 and 1723 om-1 

respectively (260, 300). Moreover in PMR spectra the 

ester methyl in Cl3snoH2oH2C020H3 is situated dow.n field 

from the corresponding signal in CH30H2oo2~H3 and a 

similar ef.f'ect is observed for the methyl si~ala in 

Ol3~;inCH20R2COCH3 and. CH30H2COOH3 (260) • On the basis of 

IR and 1!?'14R data Hutton!.£~ {260) suggested that these 

spectroscopic effects are consistent _with carbonyl co

ordination to tin, since the phenomenon red-uces the 0 = 0 
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bond order {270) and.hence the carbonyl stretching 

:f'requenoy and also the perturbation of the electron 

distribution causes a shielding effect on the relevant 

protons. Moreover, since the oarboeyl stretching fre

quency for these compounds remains unaffected by dilutio.n 

in toluene or ethereal solvents, the carbony1 co-ordination 

to tin is almost certainly intramolecular in origin. 

Therefore, the structure of (5 -carboalkoxy ethyl tin 

chlorides has been suggested as follows by Hutton et @:! 

(loo. cit). 

0 C-R 0== C -R /1-1 
/ 

I + 
~. 

C1 2 Sn c 

""'CH / """ C-E. c1 3 sn- CB X. 
2 2 

I 2 
X 

(R = OOH3 , 004Hg , OH3 ; X = H or OH3 ) 

The -J (c-o) phenolic also suf.fers a shift to the higher 

frequency region due to proton replacement by tin metal. 

Hutton ,i!. ~also reported that a closer examination of 
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the IR spectra of Ol3~nOH20H2co2a:r 3 and OH3oH2oo2oH3 . 

shows that ~ (C-0) !or the eater group. in Ol3SnOH;aOH2oo2o% 
lies some 63 om-1 to higher freq,uen.cy than the same vibra

tion in OH3cH2co2oH3 {1270 cm-1 va 1207 cm·l). J?oasibly 

the methoxy oxygen ~one-pair electrons are alao invo~ved 

11.1- the delooalisation of the ester oarbo.n,yl electron 

denaity on to tin. The intramolecular coordination has, 

·therefore, b~e.n · repr ese.nt ~d as 

0 == c 

Qc1-1 
/ 

/ .. "' . c't"l 
. .n. 2. 

. / 
C1 3Sn- CH2. 

... 

2 2 
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In Bie( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin dichlorides 

the metal is hexa. coordinated having two five membered 

rings (2GOt 262). Intramolecular carbonyl coordination 

of the type described above is significantlY stronger 

in the esters and ketones" than that in the corresponding 

diallcy'l tin compounds described in a reviev1 by Omae (262 ). 

The IR spectra of all the (.> -carbo:C3.1-k_oxy ethy-l 

tin coordination compounds prepared during the present 

investigation. show that the carbonyl stretching frequency 

in the parent lewis acids i.e. ill ~ -ca.rboalkoxy ethyl 

tin chlorides is significantly displaced to hi€Per wave 

number. Th!,s indicates the non-che~ating nature of the 

eater oa.rbon.vl ·group. The intramolecUlar O{.U'bonyl coordi-

nation of the ~ -carbo~a;1.1<o.xy ethyl tin chlori~e a is 

cleaved, which is indicated by the shifting of .J(c = 0) 

frequency in the region 1720-1730 cm-1 (position £or 

non-coordinated 0 • 0 group) in all cases. 

0 X 

'/0 
Cl 2Sn """ 

::::= C-R 

. I 
II I L 

. ' R-C-CH-CH2 D 
+2L~ .. ""-... Sn + 2RC1 

CH2.- C -E. 

I 2 
.X. 

R-c..:..cm-cR[ L) 
II I L 
0 X 
-ox 

II I L 
0 == C ~ R / Fl 'R- c - 01:1- Cl·l2. r) · 
I c + 2L- 'sD + 21-1c1 
t / ""' Cl / Cl 3Sn- CH2 X: 

L 
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O===C-R 0 X 
· ~ · /

11 
II I · t) ~ I c -;- 31 ~ R- c- CH- CH2 Sn L 

t /· ~ . 3 
CI

3
Sn- CE. 2 X 

+ 3RC1.. 

Kumar Das ·!t !!J.. { 302) and Gop ina than .2i !1, { 300 ) aJ.so 

reported ·the similar observation in the oases of ~ -oarb~ 

alkoxy ethyl tin o9(Up:le~ea. 

The cleavage of intramolecular carbonyl coordina

tion is expected due to increased electron nensi ty to 

'tin via the ligands and possibly due to aterio reasons. 

The shift .. :: . of .J ( C • 0) frequency is so marked ill all 

tho f:> -oarboalltoxy ·ethyl· tin complexes prepared in the 

present investigation that it can be used as a. guide· for 

the f~rmatio.n of new complex compounds of estertins. 

~he IR spectra of oxine and ~ -oarbomathOJcy ethyl 

tin OXina te s are very o ompl ex due to the presence of a 

large wmber of 13ibrational modes due to ring stretching · 

defonn.ation., in. plane and out of plane ring and CH 

deformations ato. However, all these mOdes are not o£ 
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much vaJ.ue in .the understanding of the structures and 

bonding in the complexes. Valuable information can, 
. . 

however, be obtained from the frequencies o~ C - 0 stretch, 

sn-0 stretch, O(aryl)-o ~Os-0 stretch of the quinOline 

ring), sn ~ N vibration, sn-o stretch and sn-01 vibra

tions (in case of chioro complexes). Unfortunately, even 

these modes ·can not be identified with certainity in all 

the cases because either of the presence of ligand vibra

tions or alk;yl tin chloride vibrations or the experimen

tal inadequp.cy. In all the (6 -aubsti tuted alkyl tiD. 

oxinatea the carboeyl stretching ;frequency is assigned 

at I"J 1720-1rl30 cm-1. . . , . , . 

The existence of intramolecular hydrogen bonding 

in oxine ·i~ sham by ita high melting point, steam volati

lity and IR spectrum ·etc. {344). In the IR spectrum of · 

oxine the broad band at ,...., 3200 cm1 may be assigned to the 

phenolic -<II stretch which ia known to fo:tm intramolecuJ.ar 

hydrogen bond with the quinoline nitrogen atom. As ex

pected t the OR stretching mOde disappears· in the .~ ._ 

carboa:l'l<,oxy ethyl tin Oxinates confirming bonding through 

the oxygen atom of the ligand. 

Both ;S ( sn-o ) and ~ { sn-o) are expected to oocur 

in 400-600 cm-1 (302, 357-3~1). ~ (sn-c) is probably rather 

weak in these complexes. All the spectra of oxine complexes 
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show in addition to the ~n-O stretching modes, one other 

strong absorption band_ in ,....., 520-540 cm-1• This band 

which is absent in the spectrum. of unaomplexed ligand may 

·reasonably be assigned to ~n-o vibration {o~gen of the 

8-0H group) ·(302). The presence of a number of ligand 

bands in the region expected for .sn-0 stretching, has 

created some confusion in assigning the sn-0 band in a 

conclusive manner. 

A~ the. spectra were recorded by using KBr w(~a.o.ws, 

the region below. 400 cm-1 , where Sn +-.N stretching fre-

quency is expected (213, 217,, 302, 357), could not be 

e.x:plo~~ed. 

In the chloro complexes, the far infrared spectra 

could provide better picture for the assignment of sn-cl 

frequency, but the lack of proper facilities in this 

respect have restricted us ·to inveatigat~ further in this 

area. 

In the complexes "\ihe assignment for ~asym (OSnO} 
1 . 

Cat f"'o./640 .. 65 om-J (216) was not possible due to the 

presence of ligand banda in this region. 

The 0 = N stretching frequency somewhat coupled 

with PY!~dine ring vibration appears as a strong band in 

ox;_ine at 1580 -em-1• In aJ.l the O.xine oomplex:es this band, 
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however, shifts to ___. 1560-1570 cm""'1 (362 ). 

In the complexes the presence of quinoline ring 

can be easily identified from the appearance ?f char~oteria
tic bands such aa (i) a number of bands {mare than six) due 

to ring br~thing vibrations between 1300-1625 cm-1 (ii) a 

.sharp band due to characteristic c-o stretching frequency 

at ;::. c-o-sn site at ~ 1100 cm-1 {363) and (iii) a n,umoar 

of sharp strong bands due to the OH deformation modes in 

the region between 900 cm-1 and 700 cm-1 (36&). As all the 

spectra were ·recorded in nuj 01 mull, no assi~~nt for J 0H 

frequency has been at·tempted •. 

:Che spectra of thiocyanate complexes are nearly 

identical to those of the corresponding halide complexes 

except that a very intense absorption band at """ 2000-2050 

cm-l• The ambidellt ligand .:.soN- can coordinate to metal 

either through s or throygh N or it can act as ~ bridge. 

Sabatini and Bertini (365) have _suggested the following 

criteria to distinguish between these two t~pes of coordi

nations; 

~(C-S) 

.J(NCS) 

M-N==o-s 
below 2100 cm-1 

{broad) 

.860-780 om-1 

490-450 -1 om 

M-S-O=N .. -
2100 om-1 

<sharp) 

690-720 om•l 

440-400 om-1 
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Though the c-s stretching frequency is more useful in 

distingQiShing these two isomers '365-367) the oxine has 

many absorptions in this region that they ~ obscure the 

0-3 stretching b_and. Hence on the basis Of the 0.= l~ 

stretching frequency alone, the thio.cyanate group may be 

thought to be linked to tin atom throU@l the nitrogen of 

the group as all the spectra show absorption baud at 

"" 2000-2050 cm-1 • · 

Mullins and Curran {223) have shown that l?h2Sn(SCN){Qx) 

LPh • Oslits and Ox :: 8-hydroxy quinolineJ does not contain 

a~ -NOS- bridging in the solid state since absorption by 

this compound is at 2025 om..:1 in KBr compared to 2035 cm-1 

in benzene solution and they have suggested a penta-ooordi

nated tin in 1?h:#Jn($0.N )(Ox). They have also suggested .from 

dipolemoment measurement a g,!Jl arrangement of hydrocarbon 

groupe for this oompOUJ:ld • .l!'rom r.loasbaue:t spectra 

Ph2SnX(Ox) {X= SON, 01) have been shown (216) to have a 

preferable peuta-ooordinated structure. Kumar Daa .2.1 .. tJr. 

(302) have reported trigonal bipyramidal geometry with 

aquitorial disposition of R groups for R2snOl(Ox) ~R a 

CHaco2cn2oH2 -J from f!iossbauer spectral data. By an 

analogy .from these data a panta-ooordinated trigonal hi-

pyramidal struotU:re may be suggested for <.o~3C020H2cH2) 2 
SnX( Ox) Cax = 8-bydroxy quih.Oline and X = 01, SO.N) types 
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of compounds. 

A n,umber of diorganotin bis-ohalates have been 

isolated {so, 117, 21.4, 215, 217, 368-370) and found to 

contain hexa-coordinated tin atom. McGrady and TObias 

(368) suggested a trans-octahedral configuration tor the 

diorganotin bis-o.x:inate .from their I .R. , Raman and N.MR 

studies. A trans- configuration has been mtggested for --
:?hgSn(Ox)

2 
on the baa_is of IR, .N:MR, dipOle moment and 

optical resolution ·studies ( 215 ) and .a ~ oonf igur ati on 

for Sn( Ox) 2o1 2 from IR at ud.ies ( 371 ) • A £1!!- n2sn octahedral 
. . 

. geometr~. was suggested for (OH3co2on2oH2 )2an(Ox.)2 from 

·.Moss bauer spectral at.udy ·(302). l!"rom three dimensional 

X-ray studies Of dimethyl tin bis-oxinate, Schlemper (220) 

showed a highly distorted oo·liahedral. structure. The bond 

angle in ·the octahedron range from 73.4° to 110.7°. ThOugh 

the tin atom in dimethyl tin bis-oxinate is s~ coordinated, 
~ ' . 

C - Sli - 0 angle is .nearly tetrahedraJ.·. Diphenyl tin . 

. ois-ru-N'-diethyl dithiocarbamate) possesses a distorted 

octahedral geometry (372). The angLe subtended at the tin 

atom by the group is 101.4(6)0
, with the two sn-o bond · 

d~stanc ea equal. Harrison U n (189) have determined the 

crystal structure of Me2sn(l11e.cO.NOMe) 2 by x-ray methOd. 

The compowid has also been sho.vn to be distorted octa-

hedral' the two l~•aoyl hydroxyl amine residue funoti on as 
a bidentate ligand where Me - Sn - Me gr?ap· 1~ not linear, 

the 0 - 'Sxl- 0 angle being 145.8°• Thus a distorted 
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octahedral structure may be a general feature of siX

coordinated organotin chelate compounds. S~t in the light 

of the above discussion, it seems probable that 

R00.CH{X}OHz'3nOl(Ox)2 _(where R = OOH3 ; 004;Hg, CH3 eta; 

X = n,· OH3 and Ox = 8-bydroJcy quinoline) compounds may 
also be eix ooordina·ted complexes with a dietor·ted octa

hedral geometry vmere the cis- or trans- configuration ia 

of less significance .• 

From the above discussions the nature ot bonding 

inj-> -carboa.lkoxy ethyl tin oxinates may be represented as 

fOllOWS 

0 X 
II I 

R-C- CH- CH 2 ~o-
"'-.. Sn V · \_ . / 'N R~C-CH-CH , 

II I 
2 

'' 
0 X 

0 X 
II I 

B- C- CH-CE.2."" ~- \\ 
x- Sn 
/' R-C-CH-CH 2 · · N, 

II I · \\ 
0 X 
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In the IR spectra of 5 ,7-diohloro oxine and 5, 

7-dibromo oxine a broad, medium to weak intensity band 

a.t 3200 cm-1 , which may be associated with an inter/ 

intramolecularly bonded OH vib~ation,. is observed. In 

the solution spectra of several 5,7-substituted-oxine, 

Badger and Moritz (371) observed such band at 3400-3350 

cm-1 • The medium intensity b~d present in the ligands 

at ~ 1400 cm-1 can be ascribed to the phenolic OH in 

plane diformation v~bration coupled with o-6 stretching 
-1 mode. The second coup'led mode expected at ,..,J 1200 em 

could be located :l.!:1 both the 5,7-substituted OY..ines. 

The band a·t ,-.J 860 em -l in both the ligands mey be dae to 

the OH out of.plane deformatiOA vibration. In the spectra 

of all the 5 .~-substituted ox:I.ne complexes the ·complete 

absence of any .Jon frequency at the region around 3200 
-1 om , the shift, __ ·.~ of the carbonyl stretching .frequencies 

to higher wave numbers between 172o-1735 cm-1 and a1ao 

the presence of some other ohare.oteristic banda show the 

chelation of the 5,7-substituted oxines in these complexes. 

In both the 5,7-substituted oxines the C • N stretching 

£l~equency somewhat coupled with pyridine ring vibration 

appears as a strong band at·1580 cm-1 • In the substituted· 

oxinate complexes this band occurs at ,.._, 15B0-1560 om-1. 

The bands observed at around 1280, 1190, 1150 cm-1 in 
'· 
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most of the supsti tu·ted oxinate complexes may be attri

buted to in the substituted pyridine ring·-v:tbra.tions (372). 

Although the c-01 absorption in 5,7- diobloro oxine and 

C-Br absorption in 5·,1- dibromo o:x:in.e are _reported, to 

occur at 750~~00 cm-1 and.700-650 cm-1 respectively (364), 

these couJ.d not -be assigc.ed in the o.omplexea due to the 

presence of f-> -ca.rboalkoxy ethyl tin chloride banda in 

this region. The presence of quinoline.ring in all the 
. . 

substituted oxi~e complexes complexes oan also easily 

be identified b,y the- presence of characteristic bands 

such as (i) a. number of_ bands between 1360-1625 cm-1 due 

to ring breathing vibration {ii) a sharp ba_.nd or c-o 
stretching frequency at ) c-O-M site is observed at 

~ 1100 cm-1 (iii) a nUmbe~ of strong bands between 900-

700 cni1 due to cmr deformation modes. Of course, the 

complexes exhib~t lesser number or absorptions compared 
. . - ' 

to the on nate complexes due to lesser .number of free 

ring hydrog~n atoms. 

In the spectra of orga.Uotin. substituted oxinates 

the strong band at 450 om-1 was assi~1ed to Sn-0 stretch~ 

ing vibratio~ on the basis of corresponding assignment 

in organotin-8-quinolinolates tr.r Sen ,U ~ (236). Therr 

a1ao assigned the band a.t ,..., 370 om-1 to J (Sn-N) modes 

(74) and at r.J 560-580 cm-1 to Sn-0 stretchmg frequency. 
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The ligands and the ~ th-e ~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl ti:Q. 

chlorides have a large number of bands in the region 

500-800 cm-1 • In the complexes also, the presence of 

many bands in the region 500-800 cm-1 and the unrelia

bility of the data below 500 cm-1 due to certain experi-
' mental inadequacy make the assignment of sn-C, Sn-0 and 

sn-N absorptions rathar difficult. Due to the lack of 

.far iufr~ed spe c·tra, the assignment for Sn-01 absorption 

. in the ~ -car'boalkoxy ethyl chloro tin substituted. OXi-
b~ . 

nates could not made. The strong band obse~ed in the 
. . A . 

region 640-650 cm-1 in the. substituted oxinate complexes 

may tentatively b_e assigned to ~asym(OBnO)e 

The IR spe_otra of' th·e products of reaction l'lo. 17, 

25 and 30 {Fig •. _'2.1,- and 37) respectively are similar 

to the. other ~ -carboalkoxy et~yl tin· oxinates and there

! ore indicate possiblY the chelation of the ligands with 

~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin chlorides. The· IR speot~m of 

the product of reaction No. 13 shows a band at 2070 cm-1 
. . . . ' 

(in addition. to ~he similar bands like o·t;her oxina.tes) 

which may be assigned to N = N = N frequency {364) and 

this possibly 4ldicatea the replacement of chlorine by 

the azide group .• Purification aod ch~racterisation of 

these products will be tak~ up in near future. 

' . The ree.ction between. ct.,~ -dimethyl~-acetyl ethyl 
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tin trichloride and oxine in 1a2 molar proportion in 

chloroform gave interesting products. Towards the end 

of reflux:l.ng period very light crystals {yellow in colour) 

separated. These or,ystals had a melting point of 310°0 

and was virtually insoluble in most o:t: the orgauio sol

vents. The I.i1 speo·trum of the compoWld (l!'ig. 31 ) probablY 

indicated that it is a tin oxinate-chloride derivative 

· as it ~howed the oharaoter:i. stio banda o.f oxi.ue and also 

a sharp band at 1100 om-1 which may be due to Sn - 0 - 0 

group, But surprisingly, it did. not show any band above 

1600 om-1 nor around 3200-3400 om-1 regi~l• Hence, it 

may be assumed that due to· some unkn~m reasons th~~

oarboallcoxy ethyl tin part is cleaved possibly. The ele

mental analysis of' this product shoy.;ed the fOllOwing 

results: 

Pounds C = 36.9511 H = 1.73 and N -· 4.64 percent 

The calculated values for emperical composition like 

CgH60i'lj .snc12 are· as follows· 

0 :. 32.34, H : ~.79 and ~I = 4.19 percent. 

The percentage o£ carbon as found in the sample 

is rather high in comparison to the calculated value for 

the emperical formula, C9H6U~.Sn012., The compound COuld 
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not be purified to the desired level _and the anomaly may 

be _due to impu:fity. However, the above suggestion is some

what speculative in nature. 

·The other solid isolated from this reaction showed 

a melting point ot 220°0 end was found aolubl~ in chloro

form, methanAl etc. The analytical results correspond 

quite well to a molecular formula CH3COOH2.c(OH3)
2
Sn01 

(09HsCli) 2• But the IR spectrum \Fig. 30) of this compound 

is quite different from all other (& -ca.rbo&aoxy eth.V'l . 

tin oxinate a isolated so far and somewhat puzzling in 

nature. The oompop.nd showed a strong absorption at 3320 

cm-1 and the total absence of the lS (0 = 0) band 'at 

I'"'J 1720 em-~ (as_ found in all.~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin 

oxinatea). It showed a uew peak at 1620 cm~l (probably 

due to ) 0 :: · CH group) • The pre sene e of 3320 cm-1 ond · 

1620 cm·1 banda and absence of ,-J 1720 cm-1 band may point 

to anunusual structure of' this compound, which can be 

as follows. 

H3C OH 
"---c/ 

II 
CH C.ll 
a~ I 

c 
/ ~ . 

CH 3 Sn (Oxine) 2. 
I . 

Cl 

Fig. XVII 
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~he above stru_oture IDal' be proposed on the basis 

of a. mechanism given b.v Hutton !:§. f!1 (306). 

RO"'-.. / O:H 
c 
II. 
CH SnCl 

"' / 3 CR 2 

Fig. XVIII 

In case of ()(,o<'-dimetbyl (5 -acetyl ethyl tin trichloride 

the"FJfvrii type o£ structUre may produce the o<,c{ '-dimethyl 
e-lhy.1. 

f!:. -acetyl chloro t:in bis-oxinate complex (Fig. XVII). 
1- "' · . · has 
The enol form o:f ~ -substituted alkyl tins"not yet been. 

report·eq.. Without the assumption of auoh an enol form 

it ia rather di:t:ficult to axplaill the ·IR spectrum of 

this compound (m.p.- 220°0), because the spectrum strongly 

suggests the formation of a oxinate complex in all other 

aspects. Due to certain diffiaul ties, the :fi·MR spectrum 

of the compound having m.p. 220°0, could not be recorded 

so far. Hence the above suggestions ·are Ollly tentative 

in nature. 
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The ligands phenyl-5-azo oxine and 5(2'-carboxy 

phenyl)a.zo oxine form similar ~ -oa.rboa.lkoxy ethyl _in 

complexes like oxine and substituted oxinea as discussed 

earlier. The OH stretching frequency in phenyl-5-a.zo 

o:x:ine occurs at ~ 3380 cm-1 as a broad band and at 

~3480 cm-1 (very broad) and 3360 cm-1 (shoulder) in 

5(2'-carboxy phenyl) azo oxine indicating the presence of 

hydrogen bom ing interact! ons involving ·the OR group. 

The two frequencies i.n the 5(2'-carboxy pheeyl) azo 

oxine are presumablY due to the carboxylic -OR and 

phenolic -OH groups respectively. The phenolic -OH 

groups. in both the ligands are known to form intramole

cular hYdrogen bond with the quinOline nitrogen 'atom. 

(344). The carboxylate stretching -0a6 (000) occurs at 
,......1630 cm-1 in the free ligand, 5(2'-carboxy phenyl)a.zo 

onne. The lower value of ~a6 (000) may be du,e to the 

hydrogen bonding involving the hydrogen atom of the OOOH 

grcup. 

In the IR spectra of ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin 

·phenyl-5-azo oxinates the absenc;:e of aey ~OH frequency, 
t-:. 

the shif't '·; ·. or the carbonyl stretching frequencies to 
. . . -1 

higher wave number at ~1715-1725 em and the presence 

of 0 • .N stretching i'requency somewhat coupled with pyri

dine ring vibration at 1580 cm-1 , the sn-0 stretch at 
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_: ~510-520--om-1 1 chai.'a.cte~istic c-o stretching __ at j C-0-sn .. 
- _· - . ''i 
s.ite ·at :.V ltOO om~ -al_ld some oharacte~istic bauds .for 

quinoline -r~ng absorptions-. 9learly indicate th~ chelating 
. ' -1 ' 

-nat~re of the ligand. A_strong band ~t 1245 em in 

phen,yl-5-azo oxine.mo~es to ....... 1250. am-1 ·in the q-omplexes 
' ' 

can _be assigned to the C{ar-,11)~0 (Oa-0 stretch of the _ 

quinoline ring) stretch. An upw~rd shift of this shiftirig 

Jis expected in th-e organot:tn compoUXl.d.S because. of tlle 

large ·polarity of · -o-sn ;-; bond {361) increases the 
'\ . ' 

conjug.:.'lti ve interaction: ·of the oxy~en atom \vi th the , 

TI-ring resulting in an inCrease of the c-o· bond ~rder. 

The N ;; N' stretching mode. is of little use though the. 
. . . ' -· . . -

.vil:)ration. ~(H T::. li) _in _the_ .compleX~fi3- ~s expected_ to provide 
' ' 

"valuable. clue to 'the participation or otherwise the azo 

group in the organotin complexes • This_ is _·because· the 

subs~ i tuti on on the az·o -group in dyes are- .fairly symmetri

cal (as far as the local symmetr,r is conc~rn.ed, the group 

in a.Z o.-dyea alwcys·· bei.a.g · ) C~N ::. ;N .:. _ O~)an.d is, therefar-e, 

likelY be _viea];t in· IR -speotruni·· Although the vibration · 

has, been repoiated. by some authors to occur at 1400-1460 
' . . . ' -

om~l region (373) ~ Milier (374) has emphasised- that no 

diaguo~tically use£~- band can be found in this region 
' \ . . ~ .. ' -

. in azo dyes. ihe , latter, a'tu;d.ies in vol ying · o omple~es o£ 

sr.vl· azo benzoic acids (2oi:, .375...;377·) aJ.so confii.m thifiJ• 

. ' 
. ' ' 
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. The compound Bis\ ~ -carbometho:6Y ethyi) tin 

bis-5{2'-oarbo.xy phe!W'l)azo oxina.te shows similar nature 

in its ~R spectrum. The bands at 1570 Qm•1 , 608 cm•l 

and 1100 om-1 may be assigned to the o ~ N stretching 

frequenc7 of the pyridine ring, sn-0 streto h and c-o 
s:t;retohing at ') o-o-su site respectively. -The broad 

band at ,-.J 3460 om-1 ma:y be due to the hydrogen bonded 
-· -

c_a.rbo.xy OH stretch and the b_a.nd at 1650 cm-1 may be due 

to the 15 as< OCO) stretch of the carboxyl group. The 

bands at 1725 cm-1 and 1690 om-1, ~ possibly indicate 
I 

that the intramolecular coordination of one of the two 

carbonyl groupe of the alkyl proton is cleaved whereas· 

o·ther. is stUl dominating to some extent. In. that oa.se 

the complex ma.v be suggested to be pE::n:ta. coordina.tlild 

around tin. 

Dithizone is a dibasic acid, it contains two 

labil.e hydrogen per molecule, one of \vhich attacks the 

chlorine o*' the organotin chloride_ in equilibrium reao

t~on to give hydrochloric acid a.lon~ with the formation 

o~ the organotin derivatives of dithizone. Solid dithi-

zone exists mainly in the ·thioketone f'onn (JJ'ig.- v ) but 

in solution _it undergoes ~apid tautomeric equilibrium 

with the thiOl form {Ji'ig. V ) {_208). 
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There is no evidence of dithizone losing a second 
-2 . 

proton to fonn Dz (H2Dz • Dithizone) in aqueous solu-

tion. However, Fischer (378) realized that two types of 

metal ditbizone complexes could be obtained and he 

obtained these complexes as keto {Fig •. XIX aDd XX) and 

enol form (Fig. XXI and X..UI) •. 

Fig. XIX 

Fio-. XXI 
e 

Fig. XX 

Keto form 

Enol form 



(3'79) 
Instead of keto end enol dithizonatee, Sandell referred 

, A 

to these compounds as primar.y and seeondar,v dithizonates 

respectively. 

Later on, x-ray crystallographic studies of metal 

dithizo.natea showed a common pattern for the structure 

of solid primar.y dithizonates of positive cation like 

Fig. XXIII (379). 

FiO'. XXIII. 
0 

Kemula and Gallko (360, 381) from the molecUlar weight, 

ma.grletic property and x.-rey BJ?Alysis of the aecon<fury 



dithizonatas of bivalent cation proposed the structure 

(JJ11g. XXIV) and. for monovalent cation they pro'posed the 

Fig. XXIV 

structure of secondary dithizonate as Fig. XXV. 

. t1·: 

'F'io·. x.xv 
0 



Thus from the above discussions it m~ be expected 

that two type a of organotin .di thizonatea could be obtained 

like the metallic 41thizonatea. The (S -oar~oaJ.kozs· ·ethyl 

tin dithizonatea so far have been synthesized in the 

present investigation ,all show absorp~ ion band du.e to 

stretching of ~i-H bQnd in the !It spectru~ in the region 

,of ;......3160-3220 om-1 and PMR spectra of these complexes 

also show -~H signal corresponding to a single proton. 

Thus· the possibility of ~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin dithi

zonates,prepared in the present investigation,to have 

a bonding like secondary dithizonates in v•hioh both the 

hydrogen of dithizo.ne are replaced by metal ion is ruled 

out. so, the ~ -oarboalko.x:y ethyl tin di !ihizonates so 

far prepared are suggested to be primar.y dithizonatea, 

in which Ol?lY one hYdrogen atom o:f dithiz.one has been 

used in bonding with organotin moiety. 

:!!,rom the IR apeotral data of all the ~ -carboalkoxy 

ethyl tin dithizonatea, we have noticed that all these 

compounds show N-H stretching frequency in the region 

,....,.. 3150-3220 cm-1 ., Duncan and Thomas (382) _reported that 

-NH bond not invo1ved in hydrogen bonding has ~tretching 

frequency .at 3326 cm-1 in diazo ~ino benzene, 06HfP = 
N-iifR.OsHs, which is somewhat analo~s with the dithizona 
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structure, Thus, the presence of .N-H stretching frequency 

at rJ3160-3220 cm-1 indicates intramolecular hydrogen 

·bonding in ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin dithizona.tes. Ghosh 

(210) also reported the intramolecular hydrogen bonding 

in arganotin dithizonatea. 

Meriwether ~ g1. {383), Ashiza.wa (384), Dyferman 

( 385 ) , Ramkri shna ( 38 6) and Kemula and Gru:iko ( 380) have 

suggested for metallic dithizonates the band ~t 3180-

3350 em -l for ~~H stretch, bazld at 1615-1545 om-1 for sNH 

befd, the band at 1257-1376 cm-1 for N-pheeyl and a. grou.p 

of bands in the region of 1130-1238 om-1 for coupled 

N-0-S bond vibrations. All the orga.notin dithizonatee 

repOl:'ted by Ghosh (loc. oi t.) show the i"Ollowing absorp

·tions ;Ghela.ted nature of orga.notiu dithizQUa.tes was also 

NH-stretehing ~-b~nding N-pheeyl COUpled 
vibration vibration vibration l~-c-s 
- - bond. 

vibration 

Triorgano- 3210-3246 -1 1508-
tindithi3onates em 1512 

1342-1360 1150-1182 
cm-1 om-1 

Diorganotin
d'i t hiz onates 

3210-3242 
om-1 

om-1 

1510-1520 1345-1370 1130-1195 
em- cm-1 cm-1 

· in 
supported qy their ~MR spectra e.g. dibutyl tin bis 

A 

dithizonate the alkyl group attached to tin in chelate 
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exhibited shielding which is due to the increased electron 

density on the tin via ligand donation (2l,O) L-i:or com-

plexed dibutyl tin dichloride 11oa3 = 9.~4 (triplet), 

lOR • 8.19 (complex pattern) "(387); for dibu'tw"l tin 
2 . . 

bis-dithizori.ate 'T' OH
3 

= 9.34 (triplet) and. T OH
2 

;; 8.38 

{complex pattern)~. 

In the IR ·spectra of all the ~ -ca.rboalkoxy ethyl 

tin dithizonates -prepared in the present. investigation 

the band-in -the region,.._, 1705-1732 om-1 is assigned. to 

the free oarbo~l stretching frequency of the ester 

group whidl is originally present as intramolecularly 
' . 

coordinated carbonyl grou.p in :the regio.n ....... 1640-l680 cm-1 

in the parent ~ -carboalkOxy ethyl tin chlorides. This 

shi:t:ting o£ carbonyl frequency to higher wave number is 

due to the cleavage of the intramolecular coordination· 

on complex formation with dith-izone. Moreover, in these 

. complexes the presence of bands in the 'region- 3160- 3220 

cm...:1 , ..._.. 1500-1530 em -l a.o.d ,_, 1110-1200 om ""1 are as signed 

to -]lH stretching, -NH bending and N-c-s coupled vibra

tions respectively. The chelation of the ligand in these 

complexes are aiso· supported ~ UV/ Visible speotrai 

data (discussed earlier) and ~MR spectral data {dia~ussed 

later) also • 
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The ligand dithizone has a large number of 

absorption bands particularlY in the region of 490-800 

cm-1,. The presence of so ~ banda in this region has 

made the assigbment £or sn-o, sn-N rather. difficult ii:l. 

~ -oarboaJ.ltoxy ethyl tin dithizonates. Moreover, the 

urwealiabili ty of assignment below 400 cm-1 due to ex

perimental inadequacy made the assignment of Sn-Gl bond 

not feasible. The far infrared measurement could provide 

a better picture for such assignments but the lack of 

prop~·facilities have restricted us to investigate 

f~ther in this area for the time being. 

The IR spectrum of (OH30020H2CH2) 2sn{HDz)(SCN) 

~H2Dz = Dithizone~ is exactly identical to that of 

corresponding halide complexes excep·t; a very strong 
-1 ' 

intense absorption band at 2020-2040 om {broad) like 

Bis( ~ -carbometho.xy ethyl) thiocyanato tin oxinate. On 

the basis of suggestions b.r Sabatini and Bartini (365) 

it may be mentioned that the thiocyanato group in Bia 

( ~ -carbomathoxy· ethyl) thiocyanato tin dithizonate is 

linked to tin atom through the nitrogen. Like other di

organ.otin halo oxinates, a penta-ooordinated trigonal 

bipyrarnidal structure may be suggested for this thio

cyanato dithizonate complex.· 
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On, the basis of existence o! in·tr.amol.eoular 

hydrogen bonding and ohela.ted Iia.t~e .. of .the (-> -c~bo-
• ' I ' 

alkoxy etnyl tin dithizona.tes the nature Of bondipg Of. 

the organotin moieties with d:l:,thizone may be one o~ ~he 

following posaibili~ies. 

Fio·. XXVI 
0 

Fig. XXVIII, 

_2 

Fio·. XXVII 
€:? 

Fio·. XXIX. 
5 

- 2 

2 
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2 
-N 

""' H· 
. ' 

3 ', 4 
===c- N==N-C6Hs 

-2 

'o 

Of these structures, l!'ig.XXVI andXXVII wOUld appear 

to be more likely for the .following reasons. 

x-ray analysis of primary metallic dithizouates 

( 388) show the existence of metal-sulphur bond and a.a the 
- . 

IR spectra of these complexes are very similar to those 

of metallic dithizonates, the posaibilit,y o~ structures 
' .. 

Fig.XXifiii and XXIX are rather unlikely. Structure in 

Fig. XXX is also rather unlikely on the ground that the 

hydrogen atom attached to 2-l'J atom in di thizone would be 

ex-pected to be more acidic than that attached to the 1-N 
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atom due to the proximity o£ the sulphur atom •. 

Laing (389) determined the crystal structure of 
. t.bat 

dithizone by x.-ray method and :tound"the molecule (Fig. XXXI) 

is nearly' planar, with the c-s bond lying on. the inter-

. seotion of two mirror, planes, althougb phenyl groupt3 are 

twisted .slightly out of the mean plana in Opposite sense • 

It is evident .from the measured bond length -'t~hat t he Tf

electrons in the N.-li-0-N-N chains are delocaliaed in. all 

cases, and that there are no localised single or double 

bonds. The two imino hydrogen atoms are located aa shown 

in Fig. XXXI which is equivaleut. 

F-io- XXXI e,· 

Crystal structure studies of dithizone m~ rUle out the 

possibility of the structure proposed in .Fig. XXX. 
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since all the~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin dithizonates 
. -1 

studied here show absorption bands between~ 1110-1200 om 

indicating the .presence of u-o~s group t these compounds 

can be suggested to have bonding like Fig.XXVI andXXVII. 

The tin atom in R2:::JnL2 and .Rs~2x 'R =~ -carbOalkoxy ethyl 

till moiety and L = Di thizone) type of .complexes is possibly 

hexa coordinated. A large number o;f diorga.notin bis-

chela.tes have been found to be hexa coordinated. so, by 

an analogy with those (189, 220, 372), it seems· highlY 

probable that R2Sn~2 ar1d RSnL2X (X = Cl, SCN) type of 

~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin dithizona·tes may also be six

ooordil~ted complex with a distorted octahedral geometr,y 

where the term Qj.Jl- ru1.d ~:t;..a-1!!!- configuration is. of less 

significance. T.Jike other orga.uot in chelate a, in R2snLX 
. ' 

{X • Cl, SON) type of dithizonate complexes the arrange-

ment of the groups around tin atom, may possibly be a 

trigonal bipyramidal one. 

From the IR measurements on 1,5-diphenyl {carba

zone powder (KBr p,ellets), Blatoa §.i al (355) concluded 

that solid diphenyl carbazone is present Only as the keto 

form (.U'ig. XVI) as the JoH stretching band was absent 

and the ~c • 0 stretching band· is strong {1707 cm-1). The 

bands observed in ·the region 3000-4000 cm-1 due to intra

molecular and intermolecular bonded N-H vibrations, were 
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also attributed by them. From x-ray crystal structure deter

mination also~ they concluded that in the solid state, the 

diphenyl carba.zona exists only in the keto form and that 

no intramolecular but onJ.y intermOlecular N-H--- --0 bonds 

are present. 

The spectra of diphenyl carba.zone talten in nujol 

mull using KBr witid_(Jy..~s {Fig. 77 ) showed absorptions at 

....- 3300-3400 cm-1 , 1707 em -l and 165 2 cm-1 • The ban.d at 

"-'3300-3400 om - 1 is probably due to N-H stretching vibra

tions, the .band at 1707 cm ... 
1
- is due to -Do = 0 stretching 

mode and the band at 1652 cm-1 is possibly due to l~-H 

bending vibration or it may be an additional band for 

carbonyl group at the vicinity of UH group. 

In the IR spectrum o£ "the complex Bis( ~ -oarbomethoxy 

ethyl) ohloro tin diphenyl oarba.zonate (Fig. 78 ), a new 

band at 1542 om-1 appears. This is most probablY due to 

chela. ted carbonyl group. of diphenyl carba.Zone. Thus con

siderable shift of the carboayl stretching frequen~ is 

observed in the complex, indicating the chelated nature 

of the ligand.. The spa ctrumalso shows a very chara.cteria-
region 1 · 

tic nature in the 1100-1220 em • The broad 'band in_thia 
" 

region is probably due to coupled N.•0-0 vibrations. The 

bands at r-v 1550 cm-1 and ,..._, 1100-1220 cm1 were also observed 

in other orga.notin dipheeyl carbazon.ates {211). The .J c • 0 
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frequency of the ester grouping appeared at 1720 cm-1 and 
-1 . . . 

1670 em in the complex which indicates that one of the 

two internally coordinated oarbo~l group of the eater 

part is cleaved while the other ia still dominating. Due 

to presence of ligand bands the ass~gnment for Sn-0 streoh 

in the complex could not be done with oerta:i.nity. 

The IR spectrum of the product of reac~ion No. 101, 

is similar to that of Bis(~ -oarbbmethoxy ethyl) ahloro 

tin diphe~l aarbazonate, which also indicates the chelat

ing nature of diphenyl carbazone. 

The~ -oarbOalkoxy ethyl tin chlorides form deep 

coloured compounds with hydroxy anthraquinone derivatives 

like Alizarin, Quinalizarin, Sodium Alizarin SUlphonate 

(Alizarin - s). Though it has not been possible to isolate 

crystalline compounds in all cases,. four alizarin complexes 

in crystalline and pure state were obtained. Alizarin (Fig. 

79 ·) exhibits -£0 • 0 frequency at 1630 cm-1 with a shoulder 

at 1655 cnt1 and a very strong .J Oli frequency at 3400 om - 1 

apart from other oharaoteristio !raquenoies. The IR spectra 

ot all the ~ -carboalko.xy ethyl tin .aJ.izar:Lna.tes show some 

interesting features. All these spectra ahmv the absence 

of any ~CH absorption which signifies that the two hydroxyl 

groups of alizarin have_ been utilised ill the complex forma

tion (200) i.e. in the complexes both the hYdrogen atoms 
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of the · hydroxyl groups in aliZarin have been rejil,Qved by 

two chlorine atoms o! ~ -carboa1koxy ethYl tin chlorides. 
' 

The PMR spectra ( 0-10 6 ppm) ai so ehowed the absence of 
any bydroxyl proton in the complexes. 

In the spectrum of Bis( ~ -carbometho~ ethyl) tin 
. -

alizarinate fou~ {Fig-. so ) bands appear in the region 

1620-1730 cm-1 • The banda at 1630 cm-1 and 1620 cm-
1 

may 

be assigned to the carbonyl stretching frequencies of 

froGj;U.encie-a . a£ aliZarin. The two addi tionaJ. bands at 1730 

om•l and 1675 em-~ are pro})ably due to carbonyl stretching 
.. 

frequenaiea of Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin moiety. 
-1 -1 

These two bands viz, at 1730 em and 1675 om possibly 

indicate that one of two internally coordinated carboeyl 
' 

frequencies of Bia( ~ -carbomethoxy 'ethyl) tin dichloride 

(originally at 1677 cm1 ) is cleaved am shift to longer 

wave length in .the complex while the other is still domi

nating. 

· In Bis( (!:> -carbobutoxy ethyl) tin alizarinate 

(Fig. CO~ ) four such bands also appear at 1725 em - 1 , 

1670 cm-1 , 1635 cm.,;1 and 1620 cm-1• The .former two ba:lldS 

are probably due to the ca.rb~eyl frequencies of ester 

grouping While th a latter two bands are due to carboeyl 

frequencies of aliZarin. 
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· In case of tw_o (S -oarboalko:x:y ethyl chloro tin 
a.lizarinates {Fig. 82 ana· 85 ) we observed a single band 

at ,......, 1710-1705 due to ~ O = o freq ueney of ester oarbol\Yl 

and two bands in the region ,.._, 1625-1640 cm-1 due to .. -J 0 = 0 

o:e alizarin• 

All four ~ _-carboalkoxy ethyl tin aliza.rinates 

show close similarity in their spectra and on comparing 

these with the spectrum of alizarin, it seems that carbOD3l 

groups of alizarin are not markedly involved in complex 

formation. In absence of more detailed studies like 

Moasbauer spectra, X-ray analysis etc; which \'ie could not 

.get due to lack of facilities, it woUld not be judicious 

to·suggest any definite structure for such complexes. 

However, on the evidence· of m and J?-:rm studies, so far 

carried out, we may tefllativeJ.y su.ggest structure in Fig. 

XXXII for Bis-oomplexes and structure in Fig. XXXIII forBis 

o~loro complexes. 

Fio:. XXXII 
& 

Fio-'. XXXlll 
0 
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so far we have not yet been successful to isolate ~

carboalkoxy alkyl tin derivatives of Quinalizarin or 

Sodium Alizarin sulphonate in pure state. The IR spectra 

of the product of reaction l~o. 53 and 54 (Fig. 87 and 

9 9 ) , are somewhat similar to those of alizarin com-

plexes and ~so indicate the ohelating nature of the 

ligands. 

The IR spectra of the ligand, 1-nitroso-2-nap~thOl 

(Fig. 90 ) does not show. normal. .J OH vibration due to 

strong intramolecular hydrogen bonding and this has been 

attributed to chelation (364). The very strong broad .barld 

at .,._. 3400 om-1 may be due to thia type of OH frequency. 

The band at 1610 cm•1 in the spectra of the ligand may 

bo assigned to the li = 0 group frequency. In the complex 

Bis( ~ -oarbomethoxy ethyl) ohloro tin 1-nitroso-2-naphtho-

late (Fig. 91 ) _this N 'I& o group, fre~uenoy ·at 1_610 om-1 -

may shift to lower wave number on coordination to tin 
' -1' 

and possibly appears in the region~ 1510-1565 em some-

what ~oupled with ring breathing mode. The shii'',i _:_:·.: ... ot 

tha carbonyl frequency' of ·ester grouping to higher wave 

number in the complex and the absence of any OH frequency 

may suggest that it is a chelated compJ.extt 
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During the-attempts to replace the chlorine atoms 

of .(-> -carboalkoxy .ethyl tin chlorides by thiocyanate, azide 

and acetate grOUJ?,S, it haa been possible to isolate solid 

thiOcyanato derivatives. The infrared spectra of Bie \~ - · 

oarbomethoxy ethyl} tin dithiocyanate \Fig. 92 ) ahowe the 

. - 1 d 860 --1 mh '-~-a apperance of new bands at 20.60 em an em • :c e I.IUU 

at 2060 cm-1 may be assigned to ..£ 0 == N vibration of .. 

thiocyanato group whereas .the band 860 cm-1 ie due lo-s 
absorpti~~ -The poai tion ?f these two ban as, on the sugges

tion of Sabatini and Bertini (loc. cit), strongly suggests 

that the thiocya.nato group is linked to tin atom through 

nitrogen. ~e Bis{ ~ -·ca.rbomethoxy ethyl) tin dichloride 

has a. band at ,...., 490 cm-1 , it is not possible to assign. . . 

J (NOS) frequency in this region._ It may also ~ noted 

that the J 0 =0 frequency in the thiooyanato derivative 

appears at 1850 cm-1 whereas in cbloro derivQ.tive it is 

·a.t 1677 cm-1• The, shifting of j 0 • 0 .!rom 1877 om-1 to 

1650 om-1 in· the thiocyanato derivative is rather likelY 

due to more electropositive character of SQ~ grO\lp in 

comparison to chloride, The I~ spectra of ~ -oarbometh~ 

ethyl thiocyanato tin diohl.orida i a aJ.moat similar to the 
... 

dithiooyanato derivative described above. 

The IR ~peotrum of the product of reaction No. 59 
3. to 

shows a band at·· 2070 em- which may be due N • N = N 
" 
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frequency and a band at 1660 cm-1 due to· ~ 0 : 0 frequency. 

The appearance o:f the band at 2035 om1 possibly suggests 

the replacement of chlorine by azide group althot.tgh the 
"' . . ' . 

prOduct cou.ld not be isolated iu pure state. 

The IR sp·ectr\Jl'p_~f the very bygl'!?scopio product 

having m.p. 110°0, of reaction ~o. 59 {Fi~· 94) shows 

( -1 the 1J c = 0 frequency of ester grouping at """1720 em 
( ~ and vO ;e 0 absorption ·of acetate group at ,...., 1680 em · 

which indicates that ahelating acetate group may possibly 

be preeen~. Further w:>rk is neoesaary to discuss this com

pound ·in more detail. 

In most of the PMR spectra recorded the presence 

of a signal for -t·H proton ·of solvent CHCl.3 at ,...~.2 ppm 

was found to be present and was given due consideration 

while interpreting the spectra• From the. integration of 

the curves, the ratio of different .Protons have been found 

to be consistent with the composition of the complexes. . . ' 

In their l'MR spectra, oll the ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl 

tin. chlorides exhibit three signals for r;( -OH 2 [HcoC], 

~ -oH2 [!If->] and -OOH3 or -OCH2 [He] protons respeotive:cy-. 

In addition to these~ the ~ -oarbobutoxy ethyl tin chlorides 

exhibit two more signals of the butyl grollp, one for four 

methylene protons {complex pattern) a..Yld the other for methyl 
\. 
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I 

protons mile~ -carbomethoxy (S -methyl ethyl' tin tri- · 

chloride ~hibits'an additional signal !or the methyl pro-
(a1ong; wi\.h. -\:he s:lgl!la"l. f:or methi~~ proton Cp-e 1-1] !nsl:ead o~ f?>-cH2 pro~ons) 

tons-".In -general, o.n complex formation all types of protons 

of the ~ -oarboalko.x;y ethyl groups should eXhibit shield

ing and thereby resonate at higher magneti'c field which 

is in agreement with an increased electron density on the 

tin via ligQnd donation. In addition,the normal illductive 

e.ffeot o:r the coordinating-liga..n.d and the magnetic influen

ce o£ the tin atom also combine to govern the al~l reso

na.nqa posi tiona. Depending upon the basioi ty o:r the donor, 

the o( -methylene protons should be shielded most. The :t?MR 

spectrum o£ methyl propio.1:1ate in OD013 furnished methoxy 

signal at 3. 66 ( 6 ppm) ' -;oo). In (?. -car~oalkoxy alkyl tin 

chlorides this signal is shifted to domlfield due to de-

shielding of the methyl protons by the lone pair of elec- . 

·trona ot methoxy oxygen delocalised because of coordination 

to tin. 

In the PMR spectra of all ~ -oarboalkoxy ethYl tin 

oxinates~ it ia seen that the alk\Yl protons (HoC , H~ , H0 ) 

attached to tin are shielded compared to the parent ~

carboalkaxy ethyl tin chlorides, which is quite expected 

due to complex formation. Again in the ~ -carboalk:oxy ethyl 
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thioo.yanato oxinates the amount of deahielding ie leas 

than the corres-ponding ~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl chJ.oro ·tin 

oxinates due to the less electronegative character ot the 

thiOcyanate group. Of-the alkyl protons the ~-methylene 

protons are mostly shielded in all the ~ -carboaJ.ko.xy 
. , I 

ethyl tin _oxinates except in case {-> -oarbomethoxy (S -methyl 

ethyl chloro t.i.Ll bis -oxinate, where the methOX3" proton 

is most shielded, which may be due to some steric reasons_·.:: 

When the chlorine a·toma are replaced by bidantate ligands, 

the ester· coordination is broken-ott, as seen from theIR 

spectra. Further ev!~ence for the non-ohelating nature of 

the ester carbonyl group in these complexes is obtained 

from the values of chemical shifts of (S -metbyleni:c and 

methyl protons. :Both. the (! -methylinie and methyl protons 

in the ~ -carboalkOxy ethyl tin. Chelates alsO suffer shield

ing and revert to positions, characteristic of free ester 

group. 

From the data given in table VIll, it appears that 

some complexes isolated contain probably mixture of isomers. 

Attempts would be made in future to isolate these isomers 

in pure state. Due to probable presence of isomeric forma, 

difficulties ware encountered to correctly assign the 

sigo.als. Moreover, the quality of the :i?MR spectra and 

resolution of the signals unfortunatelY were not satisfactory 
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in certain cases. Hence, some of the assignments of the 

signals given here WAY be tentative in. nature •. Attempts 

will. be made to o·btain fu.rther spectral data in fu·ture. 

Moreover in. absence of detailed structural data for the 

complexes, the interpretation of PMR spectral data ·ma.y not 

be unambiguous in all cases. ·In spite of these difficul

ties, we would like to attempt to rationalize the data, 

so far obtai~ed. 

The chemical shifts observed for the ring prot o.ns 

in ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl tin oxinates {Table VIII) show 

that the proton at the 2-position \2-H) of quinoline ring 

is most affected. A shielding or deshielding ia observed 

for 2-H protons while the other protons remain unaltered 

.:·or slightly altered. Electron donation to t~ on. coordina

tion has prdduced a deshielding of the 2-TI proton o~ oxine 

in Bis( f.> -carbomethOX3 ethyl) thiooyan.ato tin oxinate 

(Fig. 14 ), f-carbomethoxy ethyl tin yrie-oxinate 'Fig. 

2 o ) ru1d. ~ -carbo but oX¥ ethyl tin tris-oxinate (Fig. '2 7 ) 

and ia observed at lower magnetic field compared to the 

resonance positions in. the free ligand. In all other Oxine 

complexes, ahiel~ing o£ the 2-H proton is observed which 

indicat~s that Bis ( ~ -cf,lrbOmethoxy ethYl) thiocyana.to tin 

oxiriate, ~ -carb~ethoxy ethyl tin tris_.oxina.te and (S

carbobutoxy ethyl tin trie-oxinate possibly appear to 
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involve a greater extent of chelation in solution compared 

to other oxinate complexes. Kumar Das £t1 ~ (302) also 

observed a shielding effect {,..., 0.31 ppm) .for 2-H proton 

of exine in Bis{ ~ -oarbomothoxy ethyl) tin · bis-o~inate, . 

but did not offer any explanation for such shielding. ·en 

the other hand they concluded th~t the cheiating nature 

of oxine in Bia(~-ca.rbomethoxy ethyl) tin bis-oxinate is 

not so strong as in case of Bis ( ~ -carbomethOX¥ ethyl) 

chloro tin oxinate where 2-H proton of oxine ring suffered 

a deshiedling of r-.J 0.39 ppm and appeared at 9.12 ·ppm. They 

anticipated a conaiderable down.field shift .for 2-H (o:x:ine) 

and 4-H (oxine) resonances in such complexes. In gen.eral, 

it is expected that the proton at 2-position of oxine ring 

will be appreciably affected due to the donation '~ 

electrons from the neighbouring nitrogen atom and oonse-

quently this proton would s"ffer considerable ~ovmfield 

shift. But the actual position of such proton may also be 

influenced by other factors (390 1 391). In certain cases, 

it may be possible that r~g current affects and other 

factors can compensate such downfield shii.'ts and as a 

resUlt such proton may resonate at higher magnetic field 

also. In a number of cases, after complexation shielding 

of aroma;tio protons have been known '185). Moreover, in 

Bis( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) chloro tin oxinate, the presence 
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Of Sn-01 bond maY influence the position of aromatic 

protons markedlY. Hence, it may no·t; be possible to con

clude in a definite m.aru1er about the extent of chelatiOn, 

from such downfield shift of the 2-H (Oxine) proton only. 

In· the chloro oxinate complexes { Ta~le VIII) the 

Hoe , H~ and H0 protons are less shielded compared to the 

bis-oxinate or tris-oxinate complexes. The preaenoe of· 

Sn-Gl bond and other steric factors may poaai bly deshield . 

somewhat the Ho(, H~ and H0 protons compared to the bis-
. ' 

and tria - o.x:inate complexes. The PMR· spectra o£ ~~ 

aarbomethoxy ethyl tb.iocyanato tin· bia-oxinate {l!1ig •. 2 5 ), 

~ -carbomethoxy ethyl tin tris- oxinate and f -carbobut~ . 
ethyl tin tria-oxinate indicate the possible presence o£ 

mixture of geometrical isomers. 

In the P1iR spectrum o:f o:r..ine (Fig. 1 o ) , the protons 

at 2- and 4- positions are clearly separated by two sig

nals at B. 73 (doublet) and 8.11 (doublet) ppm respectively 
' ' 

at the downfield region, while the other tour protons 
' ' 

· (at 3-, 5-, 6- and 7- posi tiona) formed a complex pattern. 

signal in the r~gion 7.11-7.58 ppm. But ~ -oarboalkaxy eth11 

tin oxina·tes exhibit four types of signals which may be 

du.e to 2-H, 4-H, 7-H and\:>-, 5- & 6-)-H (complex pattern) 

protons respectively at the d·ownfie].d region. This trend 

can not be clearly identified for all protons \Vhere the 
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complexes are possibly formed as a mixture of geometrical 
· of · 

isoroors. rKoreover,. in case"':Bia(~·-oarbomethoxy ethyl) 

thiooyana:to tin oxi.nate these f.our signals .are p~ssiblY 

due to 2-Ht ·4-H (5- & 7-)H and (3- & 6-)- H protons res

pectively. 

In the ?MR spectrum o£ :Sis (~ -oarbometho~ ethYl) 

tin bis-5, 7-dichloro oxinate (Fig. '35 ) shielding of the 

H o< , R(S and HQ protons ia observed. Th.e amount of shield

ing ·of o( -methylene proton. 'is maximum in this case also. 

Of. course the amount of shielding of these protons is less · . .. 

compared to oxiue and dibromo-oxine complexes. The spec

trum of 5,7-dich.loro oxine {.Pig. '33 )_reveal that the 

protons at 2- and 4- posftions appear at downfield region 

as two well separated dOUblets but the protons at 3- ~d 

6-positiOll.S unlike dibr6mo oxine (discussed iater) are 

not well separated but form a complex pattern in 7 .44"'!" 

7. 00 ppm region •. Bat in the oase of Bis(~ -carbomethoxy 

ethyl} tin bia-5.7-dichl.oro oxinate the protons at 3-

a.nd 6- positi-ons appear as two separate signals at-7.52 

and 7. 70 ppm respectively and the proton· at 2- and 4• 

positions are.d~shielded to 9.10 ppm and 8.54 ppm as is 

expected. In this spectrumthe protons at 2- and 4- position 

appear as two doublets at the dovnlfield region and the 

proton at 6-position appears as a sharp singlet due to the 
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prese~oe of two ~hlorine atoms at 5- & 7-positiona of 

quinOline ring. The proton. at 3-position shows a four 

lined multiplet. 

In the ~ -carboa:tkoxy ethyl tin 5, 7-dib.,omo 

o.xinates (Table VIII} H o< , H ~and He protons are also 

shielded compared to the pa..rent ~ -carboalkoxy etbyl 

tin chloridea. Like oxiu.e complexes, here also the ·o(

methylene proton is shielded most except in f-oarbomethOXJ 
I . . -

~ -methyl _ethyl chloro tin bis-5 ,7-dibromo onnate ( Ta-b.,l~ 

vm), where the meth~.xy proto11. is most shielded. The amount 

of shielding of the allcy-1 protons in dibromo oxil.1e com-
to 

plexes is either oqualAor more than that of the oxine com-

plexes. In ~-carbomethoxy etbyl chloro tin bis-5, 7-

dibromo oxina.te (Fig. 45) and f-' -carbomethoxy ~'-methyl. 

ethyl. chloro tin bis-5, 7-d.ibromo oxi~te the increased 

amount of shielding of the Hoe, Hts and He protons 'liha.n that 

of the similar o:xine complexes may possibly be due to 

higher donor capacity of the dibromo oxine compared to 

oxine. The spectra of ~ -carbomet~oxy ethyl chloro tin 

bis-5 1 7-dibromo oxinate (Fig. 45), 
bis 

I i-' -carbomethoxy rs -· 
methyl ethyl chloro tin 5,7-dibl"Omo oxinate (Tab)e vttr) and 

" 
(5 -carbobutoxy e~hyl tin tris. 5 ,7-dibrom.o oxinate \Fig. 47 ) 

indicate the possible presence of geometricai isomers. 
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Like the ligand protons, the aromatio protons Of 

(S-oarboalkoxy ethyl tin 5 ,7-dibromo -oxinates are clearly 

resolved and_ separated. The proton at 2- and 4-posi tiona 

appeared separatelY as doublets at downfield region and 

the prot on at 6-poai tion appeared, as a sharp singlet due 

to the presence of two bro_mine atoms at 5- _and 7- posi

tions of quinoline ring. 1J!he -pro~on at 3•position shows 

a four line multiplet as is expected. The si~lalS for 

aromatic p:t'otons of ~ -oarbomethoxy ethyl ohloro tin 
I 

bis-5 1 7-dibromo oxinate, ~-carbometboxy ~-methYl ethyl 

cbloro tin bis-5, 7-di bromo o:;dnate aud (!> -carbobutoxy· ethyl 

tin ·tris-5,7-dibromo oxinate are of complex patte~n due 

to the possible presence of mixture of geometrical isomers. 

In case of all 5,7-dibremo oxinate complexes {Table VIII) 

the proton at 2-position suffers deshieJ!ing,·the protons 

at 4- and 6- positions either suffer slight deshielding. 

or remain practically unaffected\except in ~ -oa.rbometho:x;y 

[->'-methyl ethyl c,hloro tin bis-5 ,7-dibromo oxinate. where 

the 4.-H proton is shielded slightly) while the proton at 

3•pOsition undergoes slight shielding. 

The chemical shi£ts observed for the aromatic 

ring·protons in the substituted oxiue complexes are con

sistent with the shifts reported earlier (235, 391-394). 

The electron donation to the tin on coordination bas 
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produced a deshielding of the ligand protons at 2-p·osition 

and in some cases at 4-poaition also, the magnitude of 

which appears to be influenced by the inductive efi'ect o£ 

the alkyl group. The downi'ield ~hift of the protons may· 

be attributed to strong interaction between Sn and. N. 

The behaviour of 2-H can be explained by paramagnetic 

anisotropic effect 'of sn-N bond of the Sllbsti tuted exine 

ligand and to an· intramolecular eleotri c field and tha·t 

ot the 4-H by latt~r effect {395). The deshiedling ot 

the proton at 6-position of the substituted oxine .complexes 

possibly indicates depressed 6leotron density at C-6. Thia 

c~ arise ~rom·eleotron movement towards the metaL through 

a dn- prr overlap between the metals and the oxygen atoms 
ethyl 

(396). The 4-H signal in ~·-carbomethoxy ~'-methyl ohloro 
A 

tin bis-5,7-dibromo oxinate shif~a upfield. 

Like the ~ -substituted ethyl tin oxiriates and 

5,7-substituted oxinates, all types of al~l protons 

(Hoe , H~ and H0 ) in ~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin phenyl5- · 

azo oxinates and 5(2~carboxy phenyl )-azo-oxinate exhibit 

shielding as expected. In all these types of complexes 

also, the cl.. -methylenio proton is shielded most except 
· · bis 

in ~ -carbom.e:c~oxy ~ 1-methyl ethyl ohloro tinJ\phenyl-5-

azo oxinate where the methyl proton is shielded most like 

its similar OXilla.te and dibromo Ox:ina,te oom.plexes. !fhe 
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· · shielding effect in Bis( ~ -carbobutoxy ethyl) tin bis

pheeyl-5-azo oxinate (ll'ig. 55) is different !rom the 

other pheeyl-5-a.zo ox.ine complexes which may possibJ.s be 
5 . 

due to its steric nature. For all the phenyl-azo oxine 
" A. . 

complexes and 5( 2~arboxy phenyl) azo oxine complex, 

in addition :to fOlll" types of sign_als of aromatic pr~o.ns 

like oxine and substituted oxine complexes, one more 

signal of complex pattern appears due to the phenyl rings 

o~ the ligands. Similar to the ~ina and substituted oxine 

complexes, the protons at 2- and 4-position o£ phenyl-5-

a.zo ox:ine ligand are most affected in its. complexes and 

appear at the downfield region. The spectrum of Bis ( ~ -

carbomet~.ozy ethyl) tin bis-5(2' -carboxy phenyl)-azo 

oxinate possibly indicates the presence of mixture of 

isomers and its eight~en aromatio protons are distributed 

in the ratio of 2,1;1&2J2Jl0 from the extreme downfield 

. ~"rom the J?Ml~ spectra of ~ -carboalkoxy ethyl t:i...o. 
that . 

dithizonates \Table VIII) it appears "the Hrs and He protons 

of the alk;yl groups are shielded ill all cases while the 

Hoe and other pro·i;ons (due to presence of butyl or methyl. 

group) are marginally shielded or remam practically 

unaff'eoted in some cases. H<mever 1 in certain oases 

appreciable shielding is also observed. It is also interesting 
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.to note that the amo~t o~ shielding of H~protons is 

less than that of H~ ~ H0 and other protons which ma.y 

possiblY be due to sterio nature of ·the dithizone com

plexes or other· reasons. Compared to oxinata and substi

tuted oxina.te complexes the H c( , H ~ and B;0 Ilrotons are 

less shielded. In ·the complexes,. Bis \ ~ ""!'ca.rbomethaxy 

etbyl) tin bia-d.ithizonate (Fig. 64), Bis (~ -carbOmethoxy 

ethyl) chloro tin dithizonate (Fig. 66) and Bie(~ -carbo

methaxy ethyl) thiocyauato tin dithizonate the signals at 

~h45 ppm, 9.15 ppm and 9. 45 ppm respectively are due to 

the imino proton '-.NH) of dithizone • .Again signal for 

imiuo proton (-UH) in Qther dithiz.onate complexes appear 

in the region 4.1D-6.66 ppm. The absorption position of 

this -l~H group is concentration dependent and varies due 

to the change in the extent and nature of by.drogan bonding. 

Coleman ~ §1. (397) were Un.able to obtain ·the PMR 

spectrum of dithiZone itself owing to its low solubility, 

but by using, 1,5(o-diethyi phenyl) thiocarbazone in ODOl3 

they observed ~ = -2.03 (1.6 ... protons), 1. 90 and 2.67 

(8•aromatic protons), 7.oo (4 methylene protons) and·a.so 
(6 methyl protons). It should be noted that they only 

observed 1.6 non-aromatic protons at '\" =- -2.03 in place of 

the total 2.0 protons to s.o aromatic prot'ona. In all rs
carboalkoxy ethyl tin di thizonatea the signals in the region· 
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6.71-8.15 ppm are due to the aromatic protons of dithizone 

and. in most ·cases show that· two protons o:r the phen.v.l 

rings of· d1 thizone are shielded most than the other eight 

protons. The aromatic protons in all ·these oompleies ·pro

bably appear to be deshielded· markedly. 

On ·the basie of lesser amount of shielding of 

· H tA, H ~and R0 alql protons of dith:tzona complexes than 

the oxine and subati tuted oxine complexes it wlll no·t be 

proper to conclude. that dithizoue form a weaker complex 

with organotin moieties. Even deshiedling of al~l protons 

.have been observed in case or Dimethyl tin bis-dithizonate 

where the methyl. protons gave signal at 1• 27 J.)pm compared 

to methyl pro·tons of Dimethyl tin dichlo~ide (1.22 J ppm) 

\210). The' methyl signals of Dimethyl tin bis- oxinate.was 

found around 0.44 ppm. It may. be suggested that (OB3)
2
snol2 

has formed a stronger complex with oxine compared to 

dithizone. But recently in our laboratory it has _been 

observed that when dithizone is reacted with Dimethyl tin 

bis-oxinate, it can .also quantitatively displace oxine 

and form. Dimethyl tin b:il.s-d.ithizonate. '.Ch<n"efore, in our 

opinion the extent of chelation can not be always predicted 

from the relative amount of shielding, because the shield

ing o! protons is· pOssibly very closely· related with the 

structure of the compounds and other related factors. 

I 
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The ~ -oarboalkoxy ethyl tin alizarinates are 

different from other comp~exes discussed so far. In Bis 

( ~ -ca.rbomet~1oxy ethyl) tin alizarinate and Bi.s( (3 -carbo

butoiy ethyl) tin alizarinate complexes both the nydro~n 

a-toms of the hydroxyl groups are rapto.ved by two chlorine. 

atoms of the Dis(~ -ca:rboalkoxy etbyl) ·tin dichlorides. 

The composition of the complexes are poasi bly supported 

by their FMR spectra also. In these complexes also (.li'ig. 

S 1 and 84} the HI>( , . H ~and H0 protons of the allcy-1 

groups are all shielded like other complexes discussed 

above. In both the complexes the HoC proton is shield~d 

most. The aromatic protons of these complexes show tour 

types of signals separated in the ratio 1a2~21l from the 

dovm£ield region. 

In Bis ( ~ .... carbomethoxy ethyl) tin dithiocyanate, 

possible existence of mixture o£ isomers is indicated by 

its P.MR spectru~. However, in this compound the H c< , Rts 

and H0 protons appear at upfield compared· to that of 

Bis(~_-carboalkoxy ethyl) tin dichloride. This effect is 

quite expected due to less electronegative character of 

the thiocyanate group. 

The spectra of the complex Bis(~-carbomethoxy 

ethyl) chloro tin diphenyl carbazonate is not well l .. esolved 

(Table VIII) which indicates possibly the presence-of 
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mixture of isomers. However, the complex formation is 

indicated from the shielding of all the al~l protons 

and also the HCI( proton is shielded most lilte other com

plexes. The imino proton (-NH) of diphenyl carbazona com

plex appears at 5.85 c5ppm and its absorption. position 

may change on dilution because of the change in nattll'e 

and amount of hydrogen bonding. The aromatic protons show 

two types of signals distributed in the ratio 2a8 at d~v.n

field region. 

'I'he resolution of the spect~um of Bis( ~ -oarbomethox.y 

ethyl) chloro tin 1-nitroso-2-naphtholate is not 'satisfaa

tory. However, tentatively the complex formation is indi

cated by the, appearance of the aleyl· protons upf'ield com

pared to the corresponding 13is( ~ -carbomethoxy ethyl) tin 

dichloride. Here alSO Ho< proton is shielded moat. The 

aromatic protons'appear in the region 6.58-8.34 ppm. 

The P~.m spectra of some apparently hepta-coo:rdinated 

complexes of the type RS.nL3 {R • carboa.ll~oxy ethyl moiety; 

L ~ Oxine, 5,7-dibromo oxine and Dithizone) are not well 
-

resolved in all cases, I11oreover, the possible presence of 

mixture of isomers makes interpretation somewhat difficult. 

In or~er .to get better idea about ;the compounds·, further 

detailed investigation on .PMR spectral data will· be taken 

up in near future. 
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From the preceding ·discussion.,) on UV-Visible, 

IR and P1ffi spectral data it is O\?vious t~at the (S -carbo

a1koxy ·ethyl tin chlorides and ·related co-mpounds can .form 

stab1e coordination compounds w'ith a variety of ligands. 
0 0 0 

Majority .of these complexes are well defiaed· crystalline 

co1npounds. Hence, the Lewis acidi·ty of· (3 -carboalkoxy 

ethyl tin chlorides can be considered to be well established 

and comparable to simple alkyl and aryl tin derivatives .• 
• J \ ' 

The speotra:t properties of ·these derivatives have been 

investigated ·upto a reaso.uable extent, which possibly 

provide sufficient eVidences about their che_~ting nature. 

But presentlY it has not been· possible to investi~ate the 

stereo chemi~tr.y of these complexes due to the lack o! 
. •: ~ 

more sophisticated instrumental techniques in our laboratOrtJ. 

Attempts have been ~de-to indicate tentatively the geo

metry of these· complexes on the basis Of IR 'and EMR data, . ' 

in some cases. Among the complexes studied, the alizarin 

. complexes are somewhat different from other complexes due 

to possible non-participation of oarbouyl groups of ali- : 

zarin in complex for.mation, which in tum yiald clii'ferent 

type o:f stoichiometry compared to the complexes o:r other 

ligands. Detailed structural studies of· these f -carboalkoxy 

ethyl tlll derivatives are expected to be of considerable 

interest. 




